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Alienation of Culture in Contemporary Indian English Poetty 

For a long time I have been trying to 
negotiate w ith the concept o f alienation 
o f culture in Indian w riting in English , 
.-;peciall y poetry, which , if su rveyed 
f ro m p re- Independence to p ost
Independence period , shows a glaring 
difference in the outlook , attitudes and 
values o f the poets concerned. Here I 
am talking about Indian poetry w rirren 
in Engl ish and n o t regio nal poetry 
\Hitten in native language like Oriya, 
.\ilarathi. Tamil etc. 

A lienation has corroded human life 
from various quarters. The existential 
·encounrer ' w ith nochingness and the 
tenuousness o f human existence are 
protorypical o f modern li fe. The hiatus 
hl:tWc<..:n what the indi vidua l aspires for 
.t nd th <: har -> h rea lity o f w hat he 
.tchi<:ves; between '" hat he professes 
and w hat he practices and betw een 
what he rea lly is and w hat he w ou ld 
l ike lO he taken for. has mercilessly 
l rumpk-d his life le<t ving an insidious 
dTect on his inner being . The injuries 
111 fl iu<:d and the scars left on his psyche 
gcnl: rate a cvnic tl altitude towards the 
l"ilabl ished s~cial norms and values and 
nt;il\l: him grope fo r l ife'-, n: levunce. l ie 
1-, -,h( Jl kl:d to find that he is no longer 
thl: master of his destin y ~llld that there 
are forces which threate;, the ,.e1y fabric 
of h is life and all its jov<; and ho pes. 
.\ngsl-ridden and utter! ~ ho peless. he 
find-. life profoundlv va.st w itho ut an y 
rroper Inter-l i nkage~ tO ho ld it together 
I rom fal l ing apart. Painfu ll y a\va re o f his 
prL·< .trio us posit ion . man experiences 
"l'\ l-rc- linll tations in today's set-up and 
,In d< u l<: l<:rror of the world aug mented 
h\ 11.., 1 .tnd( •11111<:-'>., and aliena t1on . 

·\ llt 'Jlatt<ll1 llla) h<: soci<d o r of thc 
~· ·II ...,,, J,d .litL'nati()n j-; thc ~t:: n:><.: o f 
< • ..,, r,tll~L·nll'l1l h r<>ugh t out h~· the 
.,ll< lc IL-11 lt-,L ''' L'JT that the -;ocial">y'>tem 
, , ·Jtl ,., , >ppw..,.,j,··· < >r n<Jt in umformit y 
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w ith the individual 's desires and ideals. 
Self-alienation means the loss.of contact 
of the individual self w ith the concepts 
that are not in agreement with the 
p revailing social patterns. The loss of 
self-alienation is intimately related to 
the loss of, and quest for, one 's identiry 
in order to define the 'Self'. 

The well-known American poet Ezra 
Pound once stated that the "Poets are 
the antenna of the race" . They catch and 
transmit the signals they receive from 
the society. I f the cu ltural moorings of 
the nation are firm and strong, the 
literary output of that country cannot 
help but reflect the same, and if there is 
decadence, d isintegrat ion and 
d isi llusionment in the minds of the 
people, the li terature of that nation ~v i ii 

be a distu r bed ri tu al , displ aying 
indifference, insens i tivity and 
regression. 

I t is true tha t p oetry canno t be 
classified as class ical , modern, post
modern or contemporary, as the source 
of all poetry is the same, the innermost 
vo ice of the poet. What is modern 
today, w ill be ancient tomorrow. When 
poets w rite, they write about thei r 
passions, their feelings, their dreams 
and their desires. The emotions when 
p rocessed by th e inte l lect become 
words and words get immortalized in 
poetry. Poets thus act as recorders o f 
hi~tory, preservers of tradition, restorers 
of romance, interpreters of emotions 
painters of art, inventors of intellectuai 
sophistication, thinkers of philosophy 
and messengers of God. Ever since the 
inception of Indian poetry in English, 
w hich is almost 175 years old , Indian 
po<..:ts have done a laudable work . i'vl<my 
o f th em have been ambassadors o f 
Indian wisdo m to the West as their 
po<.:tic w orks reflect and illumine rich 
cultural. religious, phil osophical an<.l 

spiritual strains and speculations. Their 
works demonstrate their deep love for 
the motherland, its folklore, i ts customs 
and traditions, its legends and the 
ancient tales of high moral and spiritual 
character. 

While Kashi Prasad Ghose had the 
distinction of being the first Hindu as 
he asserted, to wri te original English 
Ve rse in 1830, Henry Derozio is 
generally credi ted as being the first 
Anglo-Indian poet in English who set 
the individualistic tone for his 10\·e of 
India, his motherland and lamentation 
over her falle n sta te. The highest 
cultural achievement r eached its 
crescendo during the Renaissa nce 
period, pioneered by the formidable 
trio, Sri Au robindo, Tagore and Saroj ini 
!'Jaidu. As leaders of a new creative 
movement, they projec ted the 
vibrantly-alive cultural profile of India 
to the world o utside, particularl y the 

p rejudiced \XIest. 
They were not simply of the mere 

beau t iful but also of the tru th and 
goodness as Sa ty~m, _SIJi uu m. 
SuJLdaram was the11· lett monl of their 
poetic works. Sri Au robindo's S~1uilri 
celebrates the unconquerable spmt of 
India and vindicates the d ivine destiny 
o f m an. V i vekananda 's sense o f 
renunciation, devotion, q uest , innate 
mystic effulgence, self-real ization came 
fro m a voi ce that sounded as authentic 
as a pro phet. It was an interpretatio n 
of God's way to men. Tagore w akes up 
the Ind ian mind from narrow domestic 
walls and lights the way towards a trans
national experience and pa rt icipation. 
Sarojini Na idu w i th her romant ic 
sensibilit y and poetic charm earns the 
ti t le, ' the N ightinga le of India ' . In a 
nutshell , they advocated universal love. 
service to mankind and devotion to the 
Infinite. Sri Au robindo tried to ::~ chieve 
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in English verse something analogus to 
the Vedic mantm effecting a divine 
rlltclllda in the sou l of the poet. He 
<.:xtencled the front iers of poetry by 
repossess ing the ancient Indian 
tradit ion of Upa11isbadic poetry and 
:tssimilated it into English language. 

With the dawn of freedom, th e 
scenario changed completely. The era 
of hope, aspiration and certitude was 
gone ;tnd an :~ge of merciless se lf
scrutiny, quest i on i ng and i ronic 
exposure commenced. The artist in a 
man became marginalized, an alienated 
outside r. T he feverish pursu i t of 
materialism, power-politics ;.tnd self
;tggrandizement brought disintegration 
of family as a unit, ushering in the bane 
of nuclear family where the sensi tive 
poet seemed to lose his self w hich led 
to the crisis of his identity. There was 
restlessness and roorlessn~ss along with 
the gradual erosion of values in daily 
li fe . Violence, corruption, exploitation 
lx:ctme the norms of our social set-up . 
The poet's psyche \\":ts in a dilemma as 
he wanted to assert and reassert his 
cu ltural va lues, specially the expatriate 
poets like A .K. H.amanujan. Shiv K. 
1\um:tr and G.S. Sharar Chandra . In 
\\"rit ing in a language, i.e. English which 
\Yas not his own, the poet's sensibility 
got partly westernized and the bnguage 
hecttnc p:ntly Indi:wizecl. The end
product seemed to have cross-cu ltural 
hearings. The avant-gr:-tde movemenr, 
the mechanics of modernism and the 
ne\\' 11/ CII ll ra of technology :tccelcratcd 
the disinteoration of the inherited 

b 

v:tlucs. The tendency to rebel and 
protest came in the way of modern 
contemporary poets. 

lsobrcd. ;tl icnatcc.l and perhaps cut
ofT from the roots of culture, the poel 
today is in a nux of tradition and 
modernity. 1 fe can neither derach 
h imselr from his gloriou - past nor does 
h ._• havt' certitude in future. fn the \vake 
or cxpcrimcnt:nion , using colloqui:tl 
l.mgu:tgc . nt;tn>' po<..·ts h:l\'C nosseclthc 
borderline in rc,·e;tling thc vulgar. Lhe 
oh.-,ccnc :tnd the forb idden with 
pcrsistl·nt usc of dcplor:tble ,·ocabu lary. 
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The reader feels disgusted, embarrassed 
and scandalized to read such stuff. The 
restless, anxiety-ridden soul is coming 
up w ith l iterature hardly with any 
cons isten cy, now dramatic, now 
conversational, now ir o nic, now 
sati ri cal , now humo rous, now 
medi tative. One of the modern poets, 
Nissim Ezekiel , portrays the prP.senr 
scene.aptly in one of his early poems 
'On meeting a pedant': 
Words, looks, gestures, everyth ing 
betrays, 

The u nqu iet mind , the emptin ess 
w ithin. 1 

Dom Moraes reveals : 

I bave grown ~tp to live alone 
sometimes dream glumly, 
I am unloved and forlorn, 
I want to nm away from strangers. 2 

The women poets questioned the 
patr iarchal system and began to 
articulate. 

The tormented mind with its loss of 
identity is revea led in the upcoming 
woman poet Marpta Kalia's work: 

I no longerfeel I'm Mamta Ka!ia 
1'111 Kamla 
or \lirnla 
or Kanta or Sbanta 
l cook, l wasb 
l bear, J1·ear 
!nag, l wag 
r sulk, I sag3 

Elsewhere i n a poem ent itl ed. 
'Tribute to Papa' she tells her old father 

' 
1\lbo cares for your clean t bougbts, 
clean words, clean teetb? 
You remained on~JI a Lower Division 
Clerk 
and never indulged in snwggling 
so tbat I would have been proud C?/you. 

Apparently, here the poetess protests 
vehemently against her father 's ideals, 
which according to her, hec<~me the 
ca use of his fai lure in life. But in the 
deeper level her protest reveals the 
regretful lack of values in the present 
generation. 

This cerebral, so-called intellectual 
poetry of unrelenting ironic stance and 
with a distinct discomfort with tradition 
seems to be situated at the interface of 
desire, despair, and delirium. The desire 
is for exploring the self. the despair at 
the loss of identity and delirium and 
madness of the p rocess of poericzation 
itself. Today, poetry is, therefore, one
stringed insrrumenr producing only the 
doleful tune of al ienation of culture 
f rom one's roots. It is about the 
mundane , the quotidian and the 
monotony of routine city life . "Poets 
frequently perceive the city as a site and 
use it as a metaphor where the self/ 
other barrier is explored. The self meers 
other selves in relationships that are 
antagonistic, supporcive, threatening or 
simply indifferent. There is 
maladjustment, fear, cmelty, pathos that 
unifonnly mark the poetry of the city."4 

Let me conclude this paper by stating 
Tennyson: "The old order changeth 
yielding place to new". After a long and 
va ried discourse with 'self' and a loud 
l ament at the precarious human 
conditions, the Indian poet in English, 
who certainly does not live in vacuum, 
is not totally bereft of cu lture but is 
simply alienated. Let us hope that he 
would starr realizing and believing in 
the value-based tradition, sensibil ity 
and cultural philosophy. paving the 
way for a great new social order, in 
order to herald substantial meaningful 
poetiy. 
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